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NAT I aNAL ADV r SORY C OMM I TTEE FOR AEP.. ON.:'>.. U'i1'I C S 
ADVAhCE C ONF IDl:YT IAL REPOP.T 
EIGH-SPE3D TESTS 01 A D~ C~ED BODY WITH 
VARIGUS AIR-OUTLET OPENINGS 
By John r. 13e eke r and Donald D:J Baals 
sm1M _RY 
Test of a ducted body with internal flo w were mad~ 
in the a-foot high-spead wind tUlnel for the pur~ose of 
studying thA effects on external drag and on critical 
speed of th ~ addit ion of effician i~l e t and outlet open-
ings to a ba sic streamli~e s hape . Drag tests of a 13.6-
inch-diameter streamline body of fineness ratio 6.14 were 
made at Mach numbers rRneing froM 0. 20 to 0.75. The mode l 
was centrally mounted on a 9 - percent-thick a irfoil and was 
designed to have an efficient airf oil- b ody j~nc tur p and a 
high critical speed. An air inlet at the nose and various 
outl ets at the tail we re added; drag and int ~ rnal-flo~ 
data were obtained OV 2 r tha given spepd ran ge . 
The critical spe e d of t~e d u cted bodies was found to 
be as high as that of the s~reamline lody . The external 
drag with 3ir flo w through the body did not exceed the d rag 
of the basic streaml!ns shape. No appreciable var iation 
in thd efficiency of the diffuser section of th e int ~rnal 
duct occurred thr ou gnout the Mach number range of the t ests. 
The tests of ducted bodies reported in reference 1 
showed that the externa l drag of bodies with well-desi gned 
ai r inlet and outlet openings did not excee~ the drag of 
the basic streamline body to which the openings were added. 
Pressure-distribution and bounda r y-layer data were pre-
sented that satisfactorily ac counted for the drag char a c-
teristics. Further tests of a due a1 fusel age (r 8 ference 2) 
yielded the same results as the tests of re fe~ence 1. 
The ducted bodies of the tests of re:e rences land 
2 were supported by 12-percent-thick a irfoils, and some 
local separation o f the flow at the air f oil-body ~unctures 
2 
was found to exist anJ was reported. The ai rfoils were 
located near the cente~ of each body, well out of the 
measuralle field of influence of the op e ni n§s. av e r-
thelesa, ii has been suggested that th e dra g me asur e d 
with interna l air flo~ might have been affected b y the 
allevi a tion of the local scp~rated condition at the 
juncture . 
One pur p ose of th e pr e sent te s ts wa s to c ompa r e 
the drag of a ducted body with t h e dr ~g of a stre a mli n e 
body under conditions th a t would be fr e e from any pos-
sible interference ef~ects at the airfoil - body juncture. 
The tests we re planned to inclu t e several typ e s of out let 
opening, to cover a wide r a nge of internal ma s t -flow c o-
effici&nts . and t o ex t end t o Mach numbers of ab o ut 0. 7 5 . 
PreSS 11res were me a sured at the ou tlet openin g s a nd bahind 
the diffus e r se~tion of t he duct t t rou gh out th e r u n g e o f 
test 'ach nu~ bers in ori e r to det e rmin e t h e int e rnal J r a g 
and the di~fuser effi ie n c y . 
The model e mploy e d in these tests h a~ oee n used in 
a subsequent investigation e~ploy in g 8 h eate d r a di ~ tor . 
SY MBO LS 
Vo free-stre a m vel oci .y , fe c t per s e c ond 
v loc a l velocit ~ , f e et p e r s e c ond 
p ~ta t ic p~ e ssu B, po un d s p e r squ are fo e t. a bs o lute 
p densjty. slugs 'per cu~ ic foot · 
q dynamic pressurp, pounis pe r s quar e fo o t (i p T2) 
6h total-p ressur e loss, po u n d s p er s qu a re f o ot 
F maximum cros s -~ectional a rea of fuse l ag , 1. 00 9 . 
s q u a re feet 
A area, s qua re feet 
~ qu a ntit y of flow, cubic f eet per second 
mass~flow coeffici e n t 
\D 
co 
~ 
J 
3 
(p - PO) P pr.e ssur c coefficient 
qo 
(1 .6h q2) T'ld d if fu s () l' efficiency - ql -
a veIGci:;~T of sound, feet per second 
M Mach nunber (vi a) 
CD external-drag coefficient 
F 
( total o.rag of corr:b i.np.tio;l)-(d.r:1.g of ... Jing) -(drag calcul3.ted f rom internal losses ) 
c!.o:i 
x distance fro~ leading edge of r espective sections, 
inc hes 
y vertical distan ce, inches 
R outside r a dius, inches 
RI in s ide radius , inches 
Subscripts : 
o fr ee -s t r eam c ondition 
1 condition at inl~ t 
2 co nd ition i mmed iat e ly , behind diffuser 
4 condition ~ t 0 t l e t 
APP RATUS AND METHOD S 
St..r.,g a!l)l i ne bodY . - The stre am line body of revolution 
(fi g . 1, t ab le 1) \>l a s derived from a. rnod.i:i e d version of 
the NA CJl f'Usela~L form 111. (S e e ref e rence ' 1.) Th e nose 
section w ~s , d. es i [n ed with a fi ne ness r a tio of 4.28 with 
the maxim um t ~ickneGs a t the 24.5~inch st a tion. ' At this 
point the n o se sec tion fair ed i n to a cy11 nirical center 
s6cti on 12 in~ h e~ long, design ed to incre ab6 the critical 
sp eed of t ~o win g-b ody juncture. At the 36 .5-inch station 
a t a il se 6ti ~ n of fi ~e ness ratio 6.05 fair ~ d into the center 
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section. Th e fin en8s s r a tio of th e resul t ant body was 
6 .14. The sec t ions dime n sioned in fi gure 1 r epres e nt 
t h e p a rting li ne s o f t he nose and t a il s e ctions and do 
no t n e c es sari ly c o in c i de wit h t h e s e cti o ns us e d in 
d e rivin g the mod el or din a tes. 
»-u c _te d_mQ1~~.- Th e no se-inl e t profil e wa s derived 
fr om n os e B of refe r ence 1 and was designe d to f a ir 
into t h e stre aml in e b ody. (See fi g s. 1 a nd 2 a nd table II.) 
Th e ce n ter s e c t i on wa s t he s a me . f o r all model modifications. 
Tails At H, Bad a were derived from the s treamline 
tail but were c u s ped a t the outlet in accordan ce with the 
reco mm e nda tj ons o f re f er e nces 1 and 2. ( S e e fi g s. 1 a nd 2 
ani ta ble I.) These ou t l et s we r e des i g n ed for a ma ss-flow 
c oef fici e nt P~ of ab out 0.06, 0.0425 , an d 0.025 for 
P oFVo 
the tai ls A, B , and a, r espe ct ivel y . Th e outle t ar e as are 
include d i n ta b le II. Ta il D wa s for med b y c ut tin g off 
t h e s t r eam li ne ta il t o t h e same l e n g t h as t he cusped tails -
At B, a n d a. Th e resu lt a nt s hap e was a str a i ght-walled out-
let o f co n v e r g i ng se c t io n with an o u tlet a r ea of 0.0603 
squa re f oo t. The par ti a l- a n n ul a r out l e t, t a il E , (figs. 
1 a n d 3(a )) wa s i ns t alled in t he s tr eam l i n e t a il at the 
13.65-inch st a tio n wi t h t he ordin a t e s deriv e d fro m the pro-
p o s ed opt i mu m shape of r e f e r e nce 2 . The outl e t ar e a was 
0.05 S7 squa r e f oot . ~ he outl e t ar ea s o f b ot h tails D and 
E we r e appr oximately the same a s t h e out le t a r e a of tail B. 
I nte rnal - d~g~es izn .- Th e d u cted b ody wa s int e nded 
t o se r ve not only i n th e t e st p ro g r a m re po rt ed he rein but 
als o i n an inves ti gat i on r equi rin g the i n st a l la tion of a 
h e at e d r ad i a t o r. ( See re f e r e n ce 3 . ) Th e d e ta ils of the 
i n t e rnal -du ct d es i gn , t he r e f o r e , we re p ar tl y govern e d by 
t he i nstal l at ion de tail s of t he r ad i a tor. 
The di ffuse r had an equiva l ent co n ic a l expansion 
an g l e of SO back to the 14 .75-i n c h s tati on. At this point 
t he duct expande d mo r e r ap idl y u n t il t h e c onstant- d iameter 
3 
s ec tion of 1 11 6 in c he s wa s r eac he d. ( Se e fi g . 1 and 
t ab le I I for i nterna l-duc t o r di nate s.) For o ne of the tests 
wit h tai l B a s i mula t e d eng in e r es ist a nce of 6h/qo = 0.27 
for a = 0 . 0425 wa s i nstal le d wit h in t he di f fus e r a t th e 
21.50-i n c h sta ti on . 
~pc r tin~ a i r f o il.- A t h in, rel a tively s mall airfoil 
was u s ed to suppo r t the bo di e s in o r d er b o t h to mini mi z e the 
i n t e rf e r ence effect s o f t he jun ctu re a nd to r e duc e the tare 
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drag. The section u s e d was . the NACA 66-009. (See fig. 1.) 
The airfo i l c o n tain~ d a duct th rough which pressur e leads 
were carried outside t he tunnel. 
Bound,£U:X-l~;LE:'l.L .Q..Q!1d i t ion ' .. - Boundary-l ayer trans i t i on 
was artif ici al ly fi xed both on the wing and near the nose 
of the fuselage in order to eliminate drag variations 
caused by t ·he 'shifting of the transition -poi.nt and to 
secure results s i gnif icant for hi gh Reynolds number appli-
cations. Transiti on was fixed by a 1/4-in~ h-wide st rip of 
No. 60 carborundum g l~ed . to the surfaae at the lO-percent-
chord stati on of t he ,.,.,ing and at the l ~ -i ·n.ch station of 
the ducted bo dy. Transition on the. streamline body was 
fixed at t he 5 ~-inch station, corr e spondin g to the location 
of the s trip on th e ducte d mod el. Except for the carb orun~ 
dum strips, the mode l . a s aerodynamically smooth and fair. 
Ll1te r nal f l ow a nd pressure measur ements .- The internal-
mass-flow rat e , the to tal -pr ess ur e loss, an d the st~tic pres-
sure at the outle t s we r e obt ained by means of a 52-tub~ ' rake 
mounted at the t a il outl e t. The r ake was supported ·at - the 
end of a l~ ':" inch-d iame t e'r hoI I ow tUbe ' t ha t ex t end :~d .t h'r O,"ugh 
the cente r of th e duc t and c a rri ed the pres~ure }eads from 
the rake to the wjn e duct . (See figs. 1 and 3(b). ) · The ' 
bl ades of th d r ~ke . we re ~~moved during th~ force tests~ 
An 8-tube rake 6f 5 total-pres sure iubes and 3 static-
pressure t ub~s . lo ca t ~d I i ' i n c he s behind the diffuser~ was 
used to furni sh data on the loss in t he diffuser. 
TEST S 
Each c onff gu r a tion was tested th rough a Mach numb~~ 
range of 0.20 ~a 0.7~ at 0 ° ang l e of at t ack. ~rag and 
interna~-flo~ d~ t~ wa r ~ ob~a ined in separate rurts because 
of t he n,ec.e,ssi 'ty ,of r emov i ng the tail-'-'F.ka blades during 
the forc~ te~ts . · The ict e~nal flow w it~ the partial- . 
annular ou tle t (tail E) was obt ained fr om r eading s of 
the 8 -tu~ i n t s rnal r ake ~ ~hi c h wa s calibrated against 
the ·:ta"il ·rake . - ·· . " . 
A tuft ~~ivei at the airfoil-body juncture was made 
through a spe~d r~nge ~ f 90 t~ 260 miles per hour. 
·. : RESULTS AND DISC USSION 
Figure 4( a ) shows the comparison of the external drag 
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of the duct ed bod i es with tails A , B , a nd C with the 
drag of th e stre a ml in e body through the ran ge of t e st 
Ma c h n umbe r a . Si mil a r comp~ risons for tail D and the 
p a rti a l-annula r outle t, tail E, are shown in figure 4(b). 
The external dr ag was obtaine d by deducting from the 
tota l measu r ed ' b ody d r ag t he drag calculat e d from the 
measured i n t e rnal momentum losse s . A simple meth od o f 
computin g th e i nte rn a l dr ag for low-s pee d test conditions 
is g i ven in reference 1. In the p r esen t tests, howev e r, 
it was nec~ssary t o use the more involved formula of 
refer en ce 3 wh i~ h is ap p l icable in the case of high-speed 
c ompres sibl e flow. Owing t Oo t 'h e fact that the internal 
losses wer e ve ry smal l, the internal d r a g was low (about 
3 percent of t he d r ag o f the body wit h tail B, for example). 
It wil l be noted a t on ce (fi g . 4) that t he ext e r na l 
dra g of the duct e d bod ie s d i d not exc eed t he drag o f the 
streamlin e bo dy" The ta il outlets test e d appea r e d to have 
only a sli ght advant ag e ov e r th~ part~ a l-an nul a r outlet of 
tail E . Ta i l D, with the s trai ght co n v e rging sides , had 
,a bout t he same drag as tail B, which was of correspondi ng 
size but of cusped c ontou r. Pr evious tests (ref e r ences 
1 a nd 2 ) had shown that, for converg i ng ou t l e ts, the ex -
t e rnal flo w was con~ide r ab l y decreas e d a s compa red wit h 
that of the cu s p ed ta i l . Ta il D , howev e r, did not c on -
tr a ct a s abruptly a s t h e t a il s of r e fer e n ces I and 2 
and t hus the outl e t c ha r a c t e risti cs c or r espond ed more 
clos e ly to the out l e t c haracte ri stics of a tail with a 
c u sp e d cont our. 
Th e tuft survey of th e f low in t he wing-body juncture 
v er ifi ed th e exp e ct a tion that unusually smooth flow con-
ditions existed. For spee d s a bov e 260 mil es p e r hour 
but b e low t he cr it ic al speed, no ma rk e d ch a nge in dr ag 
,c oe ffi c i en t wa s fou nd, i ndi c a tin g th a t similar flow c o n-
ditions p ~ev a il ed t hroughout th e s ubcritical speed r ange . 
( See fig. 5.) The dr ag co mpari sons made i n this pap e r 
may, the r e f ore , be c onsidered fr ee fro m i nter f e r e nce 
effects du e t o unsati a~a ct ory flow c ond itions in th e 
wing-body jun c ture . 
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F i gure 6 
P, Q. 
p~FVo 
ShO 'ti S that the int e rn a l-mass-f low coeffi-
r emained n ea rly c on st a nt wi t h increasing 
Ma ch number . Th e t he ory o f r ef e r e nc e 3 i ndi c a te s t ha t 
this coefficien t will be c onstant pr o vided t hat , as in 
the pres e nt c a se, t he ~n te rnal l o s s es are small. The 
very sli gh t incr eas '3 . t the h i gher speeds is attributed 
to a r e d uction of t he small duct-friction losses due to 
\.0 
co j 
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the favorable scale eff e ct and to the favor able compressi-
bility effe c t described in r e ference 3. 
The pressur e coefficients a~ the cusped-tail outlet 
are shown in figur e 7. Little change occurred with in-
cre a sing Mach number. 
Fieure 8 shows th e v a riation of diffuser efficiency 
with Mach number Mo for various in l e t-ve locity ratios. 
Th e data show that the d i ffuser efficiency remains essen-
tially constant th r oughtout the t es t Ma ch number range. 
The diffuser ef fic iency, how e v e r , incr eases slightly with 
a decrease in inlet-velocity ratio. This effect may be 
aocribed to the natu r a l divergence of the streamlines 
at the inlet opening ; t he greater divergence correspond-
ing to the lower inlet v e lociti es results in impro v ed flow 
in the diffuser . A similar r e sult was described in refer-
ence 4. 
The ma ximum va lue of t h e inl At Mac h num ~ e r Ml 
attain e d in t .r. e ;-; r ? s e r:" tests was 0.45, wh i(: h cau be deter-
mined from the t al~ l a;) d value s of i n let v€lo~ ity ratio 
~ Iv of fi gure 8. For i nle t velocities of th e order 
of tRe spe e d of i.l oun d (1'4 1 = 1), t h e vt-l l ue o f th e d.iffuser 
efficiency will d e crease sharply b e cause of th e formation 
of a shock wa v e within t he entranc e . 
ThE diffuser effici e ncy for these tests is defined 
as 
:;: 1 - 6h -----
This e qua tton bec ome s identical with the mo r e usual form 
if th e fla t.; is , incompressible and th e velocjty distribu-
tion is uniform . For compr&ssible flow at hi gh speeds , 
the i d eal s t ~ tic-pr e ssur e ris e is mo~e rapjd than the 
corre s pondi n g d Yl1amic-pressu re dec r e a se. ~[Ohe usual 
definition o f " d in t0rms of the static av d dynamic 
pre s s ".l ~ ' -;" VI 1 1 1 . '!' he r e for e " g i ve me 3. n J. n g 1 e s s r e & u 1 t sat 
high i;; ~ :. ::.:.;:: ( "r ?l u. e s of '') i> 1 ins 0 me c a 8 e S ). It is 
reco mmL n J ed th~ t th e defi n ition in t erms of the total-
8 
pressure l o'ss 
= 1 -
.6 11 
b e adopted , be c a~se this value of nd d oes not ch ange 
measurably with ' Mo ' as is shown in figu.re 8 . 
COi~CLUSIONS 
For a model on which the wing- body int e rf e r ence 
was n e~lig i ble , the external dr ag of . a ducted body with 
ai r inlet and outl e t o~en i ng s of suitable shape d jd not 
exceed th e drag of the bas i c s tr eam li n e body to wh ich the 
o pe ni ngs wer e adde d. ~his result corrob or ates th e con-
cl us i ons of refer onces 1 and 2. 
The cr itical compr e ssibjlity spee of ~ ~e ducted 
bodies was the s~me as tha~ of tn e str 'amline bo dy. 
The d i ffuser efficiency d i d no t va ry apprecia bly 
for th e ~acil numb 8 r r a n g e of' the s e te sts . 
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NACA TABLE I Tables 1~2 
STREAMLINE-BODY ORDINATES IN I NCHES 
Streamline nose Center section Streamline tail 
x R x R x R 
I 
-.l 
0 0 0 6.~8 0 6.49 
l:Kg 1.29 1.5 6. 0 3.0 6.25 1·95 4.5 6.80 6.0 5.92 
2.92 2. 94 10·5 6.80 9.0 5.52 4.37 4. 6 13.5 6.80 12.0 a· 06 g.83 .21 1$.5 6.18 1$.0 .52 
·Z5 5.0, 1 .5 6.71 1 • ° 3.94 11. 6 5.6 21·5 6.,8 21.0 3.35 14·E8 b.l0 23. 0 6. 9 ~.O 2.1~ 11. 9 6.~ 21.0 2.1 20.41 6. ~ 30.0 1.53 23.00 6.7 33.0 .92 
37·5 0 
TABLE II 
DUCTED-BODY ORDINATES I N INCHES 
Ducted-body Nose inlet Tail A B C 
nose ordinates 
x R x RI x R R R 
0 2·Et 0 2.34 0 6.49 6.49 6.49 
.025 2. .10 . 2.21 3. 00 6.25 6.25 6.2~ 
.05 2·50 .25 2.21 6.00 5f 5T 5.8 .10 2.58 
·5° 2.21 9.00 4· 7 4. 2 ~.37 
.25 2. 7~ • 75 2.22 12.00 • 0 .71 
.50 2.9 1.00 2.2~ 1~.00 4:~ 4.09 3,, 96 
.75 3.16 1.75 2.2 1 .00 3·57 3·37 3.18 1.00 3.33 7.75 2.69 ·21.00 2.~5 ?7° 2.~6 1.75 2. 73 it·75 3.17 24.00 2. 2 2.17 1. ~ 2·75 .15 1 .75 3.34 2~.00 2 .0~ 1.82 1.4 !'75 4.49 18.75 3.5~ 2 .75 1.9 5 1.705 1.365 
.75 4.79 20.75 ~.Q 
·75 5.29 22.75 .53 Outlet 3.92 3.36 2.68 l~:t~ ~:Z~ 25. 00 5.59 diametE;Y' 
12.75 6.30 Nose radius: 0.10 Outlet 11.07 7. 88 4.64 ~.75 6.51 . area 1 .75 6.66 
18.75 6.76 
19.50 6.78 
L'IC?~ 
{. FI/seloge ordmates given 71~1 
In table I I 
2. A ll dimensions in Inches. ~ 
--L----_+~ 
0 0 8 .00 0 .888 
./0 .1 39 9.00 .899 
.15 . /67 !O 00 .897 
. 25 .20 9 11 .00 88/ 
.50 . 282 / 200 . {J42 
1.00 .389 13.00 .782 
1.50 .469 /4 .00 .691 13.5 in . statIon 
I15---j"·'r '''r ,g°I'''1 
150R~~ 
(~ ~ 16 ~ ~ [ If ' , , 
13.6
1
Sj -
2.00 535 15 .00 .568 
3.00 .638 /6 .00 .444 
4 .00 .718 /7 .00 .3/9 
Porllol annular odie! I tOil E 
5.00 . 782 18.00 ./85 
6.00 .832 19 .00 .074 
7.00 . 866 20 .00 0 
\ ' 2aO 'I 
Leodmq -edgt rod/us=O.l12 
3i 
Streamline nose 
I 
.-J.--- L -- __ -----
- .r-o 
_ J I 
1L--uu--:-p----r---==--:--===-__ -n 
- -+- -- ( 1:-,1_+ - -;:,~ 
/J I , 
I l~ I ..... J 11 U 
-- ..... I: __ _ 
...... rt r- r 
II I I 
II' 
,ld 
I 
1----/3 . .5 • I 
r PorflO/-onnu/orou/lel, tall E 
/ ( 5 treamline fall 
r Tail rake 
~--J_ 
--~- 1- -~6 
i al ta;f oul/' / 
I · 19-1 ' I • 23 1 ' 281. -I· 8J. 
Nos e section Center section Tail 4secl/on -I-
I • 71i ' I 
Figure 1..- Model details. 
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Figure 2.- General view, 
ducted body, 
tail B. 
Figure 5. - Flow in wing-
nacelle juncture. M, 0.30. 
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(a) Partial annular outlet, tail E. 
• (b) Tail B outlet with tail rake. 
Figure 3.- Model outlet details. 
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